
TA 7illiam is a senior surgeon, well 
I' V respected by his colleagues, 

both in the small rural hospital where 
he works and in the nearest large urban 
teaching hospital. He has moved out 
to the rural setting only in the last five 
years. For him it is a move prior to 
retirement. 

Unfortunately he has begun to notice 
of late that his performance in surgery 
has started to fall short of his normal 
high standards. What weighs on his 
mind is the fact that two patients upon 
whom he has recently operated have 
died from mistakes in surgery that he 
thinks he should never have made. 

He is still one of the most capable 
surgeons in the local setting and in the 
larger urban base hospital. In his rural 
practice he has two junior colleagues, 
one of whom is seeking to sit his final 
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Someassurriptions must be·made 
about this case for comment to be 

relevant'. 

1. The rural hospital is likely to be 
within a reasonable travelling time 
from the large urban teaching 
hospital. 1t is assumed that patients 
considered .unsuitable for surgery 
in the local hospital could be treated 
at the base hospital. 

2. One of his junior colleagues 
obviously does not have specialist 
recognition as a surgeon. If the 
recently appointed surgeon from 
Aftica also lacks a certificate of 
higher surgical training then there 
would be a concern that when the 
senior surgeon is on leave or even 
away for a brief period the rural 
hospital would not be adequately 
staffed. If the recently arrived 
surgeon does have a certificate of 
higher surgical training and . 
specialist recognition then the 

qualifying exam in the Australasian 
College of Surgeons. Theotherjunior 
colleague has recently arrived as a 
political refugee from Africa and 
looks to be very promising. At the 
moment neither of them are capable 
of taking on the full diversity of the 
case load. that he handles, but 
William is confident that within 
another year or so they will be more 
than capable of doing it, He feels 
that his own conscience is telling 
him that he ought to retire, but 
nobody has complained and the 
management in particular have tried 
to play down his concerns and 
suggested that he is over sensitive to 
his own faults. 

There is however a further 
complication. The local RHA has 
decided that it must rationalise 
surgical services in the area. At the 

situation is acceptable provided that 
the two senior surgeons arrange 
adequate supervision for the 
surgeon in training. 

The issue. to me is that the senior 
surgeon has recognised that two 
patients have died as a result of 
surgical technique and this raises the 
question whether the happenings 
could be explained by chanceor simple 
error or whether competence is failing. 

Management input in this situation is 
entirely unreliable, lacking fn 
understanding of medical ethics arid 
operating on grossly different 
agendas. Management may even be 
looking to protect their own 
employment with such superficial 
support. 

RHA input is also poorly advised and 
working to a non clinical agenda. 

Clearly, in my view, William should 
be encouraged to discuss his concerns 
with the appropriate competence 
committee of the Royal Australasian 
College of Surgeons and to discuss his 

moment because he so well respected 
and considered to providing a very 
efficient and cost effective service the 
unit in the· rural hospital where he 
works is not scheduled for closure. 
However the unit's future will be 
reconsidered if and when he should 
retire. In effect it means that if he 
should retire early as his conscience 
tells him, patients locally will miss a 
service that seems to be offering them 

, treatment that is at least as good as 
they would get were the operations 
to be performed by the junior 
surgeons and or the local teaching 
hospital specialist. This means that 
patiehts as a whole have something 
to lose even though he feels that he is 
endangering some of their lives. 

What should he do in this case? 

options with them. As a rural general 
practitioner I do not have sufficient 
working knowledge of how the 
College handles these matters but I 
would have thought that there are 
many intermediate options between 
continuing as at present and retiring 
precipitately. 

Assuming that the hospital is staffed 
by two fully qualified surgeons 
together with the senior trainee, it 
should be possible for William to work 
with the more junior surgeons to 
handle the bulk of the case load 
whereas the few.more complex cases ' 
could be sent to the base hospital. 

. I believe it important that William's 
expertise be retained as much as 
possible, even for his own self-esteem, 
but patient safety issues become 
apparent. Management and purchaser 
requirements must be considered of 
secondary importance. 
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JiJli,,Ttn he.s problern.s!! 

6'.')nce agai:t;_ a su.rgeon notic12s his 
sJ<jlls are declining (a reg!'ettable 
accom.p.anllnerit tc, increasing· ag\2:) and 
h,2 l1as to c;on.si('.,er his option~: bearing 
inr1.1:irt:_1:i th,.:: 2.dn1onitio:n '''Prin·rurr1.:r1con 
nocere"1

• 

Fie could 2top operating and l'':'.si6n 
tI1ereby sal,-.raging his conscience. He 
could redx1 ce his repert::iire of 
or•er.ation.s to sinlpler pro1.-::i-=dur,2s. 
1J:nless. he has deb::::rioralec1 badl-y 
(which is cften not realised} he ca:, 
still rnai:ntain lhnited experUse in. a 
,s-2.fe e:n-vironrnen.L 

I-Ie ccL:~i_ k.eep training his poten.tia1 
successc1:r:3,, ir~clud.ing r.t:,sisting and 
teachlr,6 th,~ cases .trom which he has 
~;.lithd-:ra_\,•vn. That r'lobod~/ has 
co:rnplain,~d, or their n1art1gement are 
adopting a "there therE" approach 
does not excuse VVill:L~hTl :fron·ttZl~king a 
definitive acticm r2gard~ng his uwn 
perimmance. 

In this cotn1.try acti-o:n _111-2ty ·be driven 
by ptovi2.ions of 1'=•v·Iedical 
;,,farcslaugi:frer" ,c,r in fottffP by the 
co1r.1_peten~ce requirern.ents of the 
IvI<:'.dicaJ Pra.ctHion,2rs i\·-:::t shortly to 
go before :Parlia.r.ne1iL J;teco-urse tci ct 
resp2cted peerorpe,,~rsrn2.y d.8tennine 
VViHiarn'"s approach to the resolutio~n 
of his problem. 

1i/\7illiarn shotlld :.-1.1ake m1re thete is no 
ph"'lSical or n1.ental cHsability- ez.r ea_rly
Al~b l?im er dtsease, by ha'.~ing a 
properly condtccted nvcdical 
:2za1Tdnatio-n, ·Consu,lting, ··v\rith his 
colleagues at the tec:cnin1; hospit,11 mav 
highlight defidend2s- or reassut~ 
l"Iilliarr1 that the DATO d1::a.ths ''v\rere a 
statistical ab12rra~iorL l"Jo surgeon 
JToun.g 01 ()l:rh~1s .a ~e:ro 1ncirtality· or 
ZfJ_Y) co1Ylphcahons (sl.1cl·"l ::1 s1.1rg_eon 

does no op-eratiorts ). 

VVillian.1' s 7:'>lOTk,, in botb_ the 1.J.rban and_ 
r,.'l'al settings shc>1;:ld be ,,:2,refully 
a11dited i:a CEtse there are other 
prob.Jerns guch as high irJ2cti-on_ rates 
and other- n1cdcn· con1plications 2~bo-ve 
!--hp Tif'P'f'"'t {·•nre fi-,-1-, n11-~,}i-'·v of L,jQ •··- - ~"-•---1. . .'.,., __ , •-- _tt,_ .1 ~u .. ,.L,f ,-"- .\~.-d 

practice is established V~lilliarn can 
then iJe re ass L1r2d he ls meeting q u2,li ty 
standenfa and not ju2,l upset by the 
tvro deaths., S-uch e·vents often 
precipd·::ate serious conscience 
searc~1,ing by 3tJrgeons a~1-d :n1ay lea.d 
to inju clicious decl:3io:i.1s abm.1,: 
prezuat-u:ce retire1ne:nt, This n.12.-y 
dt::pri,re a CI)lrtrrrunily,, urban or ru.r.ai, 
0£ the yearf, of exp·E:ri1~nce ar1d t:ra:l:ting 
of t1u(·h a sen.].rJr s11rg:20:n, 

Sto·PJ?ing operating in th1.2 interests of 
patieat safety 11vill precir,itate cliJis11re 
0£ the-unit a[, deterr.n.ir~,.:.~,d by· tl1e loc2J 
RH16,,_ a:nd rerao\re training 
opportuniti~s fen.' the tlvo trai:nees vlho 
nr__ay .{ind H djfficulth:J 2/::tinto B.~:1other 

:::;.:~:;'1ef:f\;";;'.":~~i::tr +;::t:~~~~ 
have CJ greater 1~-~npact o:n the pc•litical 
refugee frcn:n .Africa, ,.,vho lTl;.:rv -,-J1lell 
hav:; e1rrploy:n-Lent li:rnitaticns ~on his 
visar tha:n_ on tl-te local surgeon vv·ho 
rru-J.y be rno:re :easily .:--tble to tr;:1.nsfer to 
an·other progra1Tn-.n~, 

Tne local pu'.:l~ic will also be seriously 
dirndvantaged by i:he removal of 
sttrgical services/ (as rnany rural 
hospitals are) wi~l1 all the 
incorrveniencP ot travelling i:o lager 
inE:titt.rtici:nsp t.he,:i.rrdtinglistproblerns,, 
ari.d expostire r~o strangers. 

In small comn1Enilies neRrly ev 2ryo:ce 
k~rtov;_rs e'Iexyone else,, -and cart be: a 
gre2,; SL1ppcrl systern to fan,ilies 
txot,lblerC~ by n12i.jCi:r s~,_1rger~r- a comfo:r·: 
denied thern if _a-i\ray froi:n ho:ne. 

That 1,Nillfam is providing an efficient 
ar1d cost i2ffr~cti 1,1 ,;:: ser,.rice should he 
an indication to continue the service 
after his retirern.errt, especially if he 
has tvvo potential s1.1ccessDrs trained 
tc1 "v\7iU.ian1" s ovTr1staru3.a_rd to contin_ue 
the s.er\rlce. 

In 3ummary, vVilliarn sho1.1kl consider 
:teducin.g his 11vork load to sin1F,J_sr. 
c2,ses, Intensifying the training of his 
jurJors and 1n2.irrtain th.e service a.t the 
rural lv)spital. I-Ie probably shov-1d 
retire fron1 t:h.e teachir~g hospital. 

i' ..... s long -:=Ls l--u::: is r1r::r-t avt'c.tte of p,hysical 
or lTi.e:ttal --d.isaL,ility (eg early 
i--\:zheirn_er cUs,2as,e) there is no rea] 
Teason for hirn to sto:p altogeth.eL 

7 r- -, l -c.n•:;i F'r,.oi~en•··e .tA:..-1 ..:-~, C.;a.."i,.o\:.-.i.. ?ll,,i_ ~~ , ...... · • 1f= 

:in the lt-\JJ\ 

J'"'rre nev, board of directors of fae 
Irtteir'iational _A,_si:;;ociJ_tion ()£ 

Bioe·(hics 1Atas e-~pr-i_- 1:::id. by :he 
1ne1nbership of the association eirll?r 
-this year. The boo.rd ccrasists of tv~,renty 
o~e n1.ern!J'ers. Oxa-lNn fron1. sevenieen 
differe!'J naticms, In August the boan:! 
eJ.ected its nevv c,ificers, The :nevv 
president of the }\_ssociation_ 
(succeeding Prc&r2ssor Pete:r :5:i.ng,~r) is 
P1 ofeswr I:>211 Vvil:;.er of the Univ,2rsity 
of V,Iisccn1sin at l-.1aclison_. Professor 
Alastair Camr-bell, Director of the 
Bioet},--dcs IL::seaTch 1=e:ntre is the nevi 
"-'lfr::i:2-President of tl-r.e ·ilssociation 
(su_cceeding Profe·ssor ·oa:n_ 1hlikler): 
Profossor Ruth Cha,j v',"ick of frt2 
LTniversity of Ce~·:1b:aJ. Lancas:b1ire 
contb:.-rues as secretary,: 2nd th.e nev,1 
tn~asure1 is Dr Helga Yuhse of the 
C~entre fcrir I-Iun1cff1 IJ>l0icthics at }v1onash 
UrdversLy, 

The ne,wly e 12cl:ed boan:( •nlE be 
meeting ire Rome atI'-Jovember 199b in 
f)rder to plan the next inteJT;_C~tional 
congress,. 'ZNhich is to be held in San 
Frandsco tov,,ards the ,2nd oi 1996. 
The e1ectbn of A.Jastafr Campbell ,,o 
th;o position of Vke-Fresid~1~ t wlll 
ensure tlv,t i::;io,~l:hks in Nev,r Zealand 
retains a11 i:nter:nz~tionsJ profile and is 
ii de,uinclication of the bighre\JtnEJion 
in which the Bioethks Research Centre 
is h•2ld thrc,ug'nout tJ:i2 •,vcrld. As part 
of his nev1 duties :1s Vl,ce,,f'r,.~sident 
Alas~air'will oe attending the founding 
co:n_fen?nce of the Soutft Ea:::::·:: 1\.2ia 
i\.ssocia.tion of Bioethics. v1.rhicl1 i2. to be 
hek1in Beiji11ginl'-fovember. A Report 
on thiE congress 2,'cKl. the ne1,,v regiond 
associatic,n 11vlll ·be IJublished in the 
fi,,st edi:i.on oi the Otago Bioethics 
Report in 1996. 

i1e_H tho'.5e interested in f:tioethics i:r'- its 
international asp 12cts are encouraged 
to °::)eco:cne 1r1en-1Lbe:rs of the 
Internadcrnal i\.ssociaHo:n of Dio,ethics, 
The l .. ssociaHon hae . .::1 vvholi.=: series of 
H>2i:wodcs lin1:ing people ,::,f particular 
interest \-vithin the field. Fcff de-~a.Hs of 
h-cn.N to join contac~ the adn1.inistrcrlive 
officer cif the _A~.Bs()ciition,, l~av Boy~.e 
at the Centre for Hmn:1r:. Di~.~ihi•:s, 
I,/!i.=}11.ash U niversi-'.:"y, 
Claytc1n \/ich)ria 3168)' ./\.usttalia Ol' 

fztx 61 3 90.5 3279 or 
E- J\Jail kl>,Jyle@c1).·;s.rnm,ash.edu.2u 


